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Alumni Magazine 
Spring 1972 
This is issue Number 3 of Volume 20 of the 
magazine published by the Alumni Assoc-
iation of Rhod e Island College, Provid ence, 
R . I. 02908. THE REVIEW , formerly known 
as The Alumni News, is published four 
times annua ll y, in fall, winter, spr ing and 
summ er. 
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1972 Alu111ni Awards recipients are congral-
iilalecl by Pr esident Joseph F. Kauffman. 
Seated: Rae K. O'Neill '-15, Achievement 
Award, H elen Page Gilligan '-17, Alwnnus 
of the Year; standing: Dr. Sidney P. Rol-
lins, Dean of Prof essiona l Studies, Faculty 
Staff Award, and Adrian Hall, Artistic Di-
rector of Trinity Playhouse, the John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy Award. 
FROM THE ALUMNI OFFICE . 
The experimental issue of Folio 
which you received in March led to 
much discussion and some confusion. 
Several alumni expressed concern 
that it might replace the Review. It 
will not. And while comments and 
criticisms on the expanded size arc 
being weighed, the June Folio will 
be printed in its usual, smaller, 
format. 
This is the last issue of the R eview 
that is to be mailed regularly to all 
graduates and seniors. There will be 
no summer issue and in September 
Lhe new rule takes effect under which 
the R eview will be mailed regularly 
to final semester seniors, to alumni 
who are dues payers and life mem-
bers, and to contributors to the 
Fund. 
The -winter issue brought welcome 
visitors to the Alumni House, and 
considerable favorable comment on 
our salut e to the student teaching 
program. 
A letter from Elizabeth Myers, 
director of State Library Services, 
made us aware that in Lhe article 
on CATV -Another Educational 
Tool we did not properly credit the 
Department of State Library Services 
for its part in initiating and moving 
both the library conference on CA TV 
and the whole program of informing 
the citizenry about CATV. We regret 
the omission. 
M. G. Davey 
Francoise Sauvage found that Bisho/J Louis 
Celineau 11•as f/11e11/ i11 her 11alive French. 
ll'ith her are Sr. 1'athlee11 1\l cCan11 RSM 
and Sr. Patr icia O'Co1111el/ RSM, ju1;iors at 
RIC. 
vcnLUre the supermarket cha in with 
which h er father hold s a managerial 
position provided a cash gram of 
$3000. Some nun s in the order of 
SisLcrs of Sc. Ursula heard of the 
French sLud ent's desire to study here 
and Lalked to Rae K. O'Neill who , 
as an alumn a and a member of Lhe 
Board of Regents, turned to RIC. 
The Vice Presiclem for Student 
Affairs , Donald Hardy , in turn, ar-
ranged for Francoise's admiss ion to 
Lhe college and lat er to Lhe residence 
hall. 
i\ laylis Boulet-Desboreau , also a 
graduate of Tours, who was studying 
and teaching political science at i\ft. 
1--folyoke College, agreed to be a com-
panion to Francoise, enabling her to 
~ct her plans in motion. Maylis shared 
Francoise's quarters at SL i\fargaret's 
home , but when the accomodation 
al Browne became ava ilab le in De-
cember, fay lis, who was having a 
difficult conva lescence from an 
ear lier operatio n , return ed to Franc e. 
VISITING AROUND 
Since December many people have 
enjoyed the compa ny of the French 
\·isiLor in th eir homes and on trips. 
She spent two weeks at Christma s 
time wiLh a fami ly in the Boston 
area, has spe nt week ends at the homes 
o f sLUdents, and during the mid-
semester break she visited with Ches-
ler Smo lski of th e geography de-
partment and his family. 
Spring vacation look ed very bleak 
until two days befor e it bega n, when 
two stud ent s suggested a trip to 
·washington, D . C. , !\Tith Francoise 
at the wheel, the three visited the 
naLion's capita l and J amestown and 
" ' illiamsburg as well. 
Another highlight of the spring was 
a Lrip LO Tew York. 
"It was a bus trip and I did 
want to go, because you just can't 
drive in New York, you know , but 
I didn't know anyone who was 
going." 
The word got out and two students 
'"ho were making the trip sought her 
out and suggested that she come 
along and they'd help. So Saturday 
afLernoon found her at the i\Ius eum 
of i\fodern Art. 
"T he others were going Lo a peace 
rally , so they left me at the museum 
anrl picked me up on Lheir way 
back." 
She rested in her room, planning 
to call room service, but "two of 
the men and one of the girls inviLed 
me to join them for dinner," and she 
dined at Marna Leone's. 
Sunday morning brought a rea l 
problem. "The tire of my wheel cha ir 
was [lat!" The managemem of the 
hoLcl was perplexed but her travelling 
companions came to her rescue and 
found a gasoline station where they 
cou ld geL air. "But all day we had to 
stop e\·ery two miles to get air in my 
tire". 
HOME IN JUNE 
Francoise will return to France in 
mid-June because her youn ger sister 
is Lo be married in July. She expects 
to spend the summer compiling the 
report on her studies. She is applying 
for a teaching job in her own com-
muniLy but there is a serious unem-
p loyment situation in the schools of 
France and she does not really expect 
LO find work there. 
An alternative plan is to teach in 
Algeria , where her boy friend is now 
teaching. Algeria, she says, does not 
~eem far from home. Her father had 
seen military service there and came 
to love the country. 
Will her parents be concern.eel to 
have her away from home again? 
"No"' says Francoise, "especially now 
thaL I'v e succeeded in living here. In 
fact, I think they are really happy to 
know that I will be able to take care 
of myself if ever they can not ... " 
RIC Goes Overseas 
Student, Faculty and 
Alumni Travelers 
v\/hen Dr. James White and fifteen 
RIC students embarked on their Irish 
International plane for Dublin, they 
made history - they were the first 
Rhode Island College group to travel 
o,·erseas as part of their college work. 
Theirs was a theatre tour, an adjunct 
to Dr. '\Vhite's current course in 
Modern Drama. 
Paulette Dubois, a freshmen who 
claims a French Canadian heritage, 
was one of the youngest in the group. 
Paulette came to RIC from ~It. 
Pleasant High School and hopes 
someday to be a writer. 
"It was a wonderful experience," 
she says. 
It took a while to recover from the 
time lag and the culture shock. "I 
couldn't understand anything ;:it first, 
because of the accents," Paulette says. 
But by the end of the second day 
in Dublin most of the students had 
made friends with some native Irish-
men and were beginning to find 
their way around. Except for the 
Theatre Festinl and a day trip to 
Glendalough, the students were on 
their o,vn, and moved around the 
city singly or in groups according to 
their own interests. 
They took in the usual sights -
Trinity College, the National Mu-
sellln, the Art Gallery - and most 
of them found their way into local 
pubs where they met some of their 
contemporaries, and they attended a 
"ceili", an Irish folk dance, at the 
O, ·erseas Club which is run for 
f'oreio-n students at the Dublin col-o 
leges. 
There were five plays on the 
Dublin schedule, including "Prisoner 
or the Crown" at the famous ,\bbey 
Theatre, Brendan Behan's last play, 
"Richard's Cork Leg" , and Beckett's 
"Beginning to Encl". 
The group had the privilege of 
meeting Jack McGowan, who was 
fcawred in the Beckett play, and 
.\J an Simpson who directed "Rich-
ard's Cork Leg". 
It was a valuable experience in 
interpersonal relations, Dr. '\Vhite 
points out. As one illustration, the 
~tuclents found themselves at times 
labeled as "rich Americans" , and 
raced some unexpected hostility from 
their Irish neighbors. 
"Sometimes we'd be talking ," Paul-
ette recalls, "cutting everything up 
the way we always do - and they'd 
think we meant it and get mad. 
"Their sense of humor was diffe-
rent ... sometimes we thought they 
were making fun of us ... " 
But there were some very pleasant 
contacts. 
"i\lost of the people were so nice. 
I asked a girl how to get to the 
National Art Gallery and she said 
'My aunt's going there. She'll show 
you the way'. And when we got there 
she gave me a real tour of the gallery 
and told me about everything ... " 
And in Dublin you did not feel 
afraid. People walk freely in the 
streets into the early hours of the 
morning. 
Paulette enjoyed Dublin but liked 
rural Ireland better. And when she 
,·isitecl the ruins of the medieval 
monastery at Glendalough, set in 
the lovely Vale of Wicklow, she felt 
really at peace. 
London, by contrast, is a big cos-
mopolitan city. 
"I only met one Englishmen!" 
Paulette complains. They stayed at 
the Linden Hotel, where they met 
students from Holland, Germany, 
France and, of course, the U.S.A. 
The British theatre meant Alec 
Guiness in "A Voyage Round i\ly 
Father," Michael Horclen and Diane 
Riggs in "Jumpers" by Tom Stop-
pard at the Old Vic, and a produc-
tion of "Hair" that the American 
students found disappointing. 
In addition to the impressive Lon-
don sights - the Tower of London , 
British i\luseum, '\I\Testminster Abbey , 
and the mod shops, the students took 
a clay trip to Oxford and Stratford-
on-Avon. 
In two weeks of almost perfect 
weather the students saw spring come 
to England - the daffodils, the for-
sythia and the fruit trees blossoming 
- and even went on summer tim e 
(day light saving time) May 19. They 
returned on March 27 to the begin-
ning of spr ing in New England. 
Dr. White is very pl eased with th e 
success of the experiment. 
"Th e students saw som e very fin e 
th ea tr e" he says "Very poli shed and 
th emati cally substantial. 
"Th ey also learn ed a lot ab out 
int ern a tional economi cs, handlin g 
foreign curr ency, shif ting for th em-
sci ves in some purch ases, recog nizin g 
th e advant ages and di sadvant ages of 
. \m erica n mon ey, and th e relative 
Yalu e of certain it ems and services. 
"Also, th ey got a good look at two 
oth er cultur es, whi ch gives th em an-
oth er yard stick aga in st whi ch to 
measure thems elves." 
J\JORE TR AVEL PLANNED 
40 RIC stud ents will tr avel to 
Fr ance and Spain thi s summ er und er 
th e auspi ces of the D epartment of 
For eign Languages. 
15 stud em s and two facult y mem-
bers will go to Franc e for six weeks 
of swdy and two weeks of tr ave l, and 
30 oth er students will go to Spain for 
a similar program. 
Ten of the Spanish tourists are 
more interest ed in art than langu age 
and will be guided by Amelia Stuart 
of the art department, while Dr. 
Kathl een Nelson and Dr. Dix Coons 
will accompany the stud ents of 
Spani sh. Dr. Dzintars Freimanis and 
i\Ir. Norm an Gendre au will tak e part 
in th e French Tour. 
RI C st udents K athy Crace, P eg Sh ort an cl 
E i lee 11 R yan e111oy the Ir ish countrys id e 
so uth of D u bl in . 
AL UMNI TRAVEL PL AN S 
Th e RIC Alumni Association will 
laun ch a trav el program thi s fall , 
with a one week trip to Portu ga l as 
i ts first offering. While the timin g 
of th e initi al trip is not schedul ed 
to coin cide with publi c school vaca-
tion ela tes, most futur e plan s will be. 
1\n Acapulco holida y th e week of 
. \p ril 15, 1973 and a trip to Haw aii 
in Jun e or July are anti cipa ted , wi th 
a possibl e Th ank sgiving in London 
Lo round out the year. 
T he alumni pro gr am is being 
condu cted in coop era tion with 
Arthur 's T rave l, an agen cy with a 
national reput a tion in alumni trav el. 
Th e alumni office will serve as th e 
coordin at ing agency for th e pro gra m . 
REGE NT TO RE SIG N 
R ae K. O 'N eill will resign from 
th e Board of R egent s for Edu cation 
as o [ Jul y 1 in ord er to accep t a 
posit ion as dir ector of th e Con tinuin g 
Edu cation for ,i\Tomen pro gr am of 
the U ni versity of Rh ode Island . On e 
o f th e original app oint ees to the 
Boar d when it was orga n ized in 1969, 
she has serve d two years of her thr ee 
year term . 
She is a membe r of the facul ty 
o[ Salve Regin a College, from which 
she will resign Lo accept the U RI 
app oin tment . 
In a bu sy sprin g, she has bee n 
elec ted pres ident of the new profes -
sional gro up , , i\Tomen Educators, of 
wh ich she was th e fou nder , and was 
given the 1972 Alumni Ach ievement 
.\ wa rd of th e RIC Alumni. 
D r. H . R ichard Carbon e, M A T '65 pre se nt s to Dr. El eanor 1\l rMa/ 1011, 
D ean of Educati onal Studie s, a cojJ)' of hi s do cto ral di sser tat io n for 
th e coll ege ·s sp ecial coll ertio11. Th e bo ok ha s th e 11ngai11lv titl e, " Th e 
H istory of the R hod e Island l 11stit11te of l 11stru ctio11 and th e Rhod e 
I sland Normal School as A g enci es a11d !11sti t11tio11s of T each er Ed11cation, 
18-15-1920". 
A Man of Many Roles 
Actor ... Educator ... Alumni Leader 
Dr. Pezzullo 
Dr. Thomas Pezzullo, the RIC 
Alumni's current "man for all 
seaso ns" is playing two major roles 
in the alumni program this spring. 
He will play the romantic lead in 
the alumni's first musical, Pajama 
Game, June 2 and 3, just two weeks 
before he and his wife, Ann (Master-
son) will conduct the big 1972 
Alumni Nite. All this along with 
finishing his second busy year as 
assistant director of the Curriculum 
Research and Developm ent Center 
at the University of Rhode Island. 
In the brief seven years since his 
graduation in 1964 Tom has had an 
active professional career. For three 
years he taught mathematics and 
science at Bigelow Junior High 
School in Newton, Mass. and spent 
the intervening summers at Boston 
College's NSF In-Service Institute in 
i\J a thematics. 
The following year, he took part 
in the NSF Academic Year Institute 
in Mathematics at the University of 
lllinois, earn ing his MA in 1968. 
He ·was named a doctoral fellow 
i11 the ESEA Program in Educational 
Research at Boston College in l 968 
and the following years served as an 
intern in educational research at the 
Catholic Educational Research Cen-
ter and as a research associate at the 
Center for Field Research and School 
Services at BC. 
Bosto n College awarded him hi s 
Ph.D . in Educational Research in 
1971. He had joined the faculty of 
URI in 1970 as an assistant professor 
in the Department of Education and 
as assistant director of th e CRD 
Center. 
Among his prolessional achieve-
men Ls to elate Tom can number a 
body of research in the evaluation 
of instructional services and coopera-
tion with local school systems in the 
cle\·elopm en t of a career education 
program and the evaluation of com-
pensatory educational projects. He 
has co-authored four publications ancl 
presented research pap ers to both the 
New England Educational Research 
Organization Conference and the 
American Educational Research 
1\ssociation. 
Tom's interests as an under-
graduate, other than his academic 
concentration in math , were in 
theatre and the activities of Kappa 
Delta Phi. 
In Pa jam a Game, Tom pla ys the 
romantic lead, Sid, while .Janice 
l\IacBeth Grant '61, plays Babe. The 
story puts them into antagonistic 
positions as the pa jam a factory fore-
man and the union spokesman, as 
the employees seek a raise of "7Jr'. 
Other roles in the comedy are 
played by: Eugene Hall '63, Carolyn 
Zoglio Criscione '59, Barbara Albro 
'68, i\Iary-Jane Lepley Brickach '65, 
Carol Cavalloro '69, Roberta Joseph 
DeAndrade '59, Kathryn Gray '69, 
Hope Day Pilkington '59, Michele 
Ann Talbot McGarry '65, Joseph 
l\Ienard '60, Steven Jennings '69, 
Edward Kelly '60, James Kinder '62, 
Delore s i\IcCarthy Ellis '57, Alice 
Corsair Reinhardt '59, Loretta Ci-
mini '62, Henry Guillotte '59, Paul 
Cartier '66, and :Mary Jane McGrath 
Iannuccilli '69. 
The Alumni Nite plans include 
reunions by the classes of 1967, 1962, 
1957, 1952, 1947 and l 942. In addi-
tion to the reunion chairman there 
is a large committee working with 
Tom R.: Ann to guarantee a gala eve-
ning for all. 
To111 011d A1111 (Ma s/erso11) Pezz u.1/o di scuss 
, //111111i Nile J;/011s with David Capaldi, 
111111ic a1-ra11ge111e11/s rhain11a11, al an early 
111celi11g. David Caj1aldi 1,•i/1 serve as alu11111i 
JHe.1ident 1972 - 73. 
Class News 
Send note s about your selves 
and your fellow alumni to 
your news not es secretari es. 
If you do not hav e a news 
secretary or if you do not 
know th e year of th e subj ect, 
send the it em to th e Alumni 
Offi ce and it will be dir ected 
Lo th e right person . 
1906 
BERTHA BURNHAM has been honored with 
the Civic Pride award of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee of the town of Central 
Falls. The award is for persons who have 
brought honor and pride to their city 
through their actions. Miss Burnham, who 
retired in 1951 after 45 years of teaching , r 
recently celebrated her 91st birthday. 
1909 
ANNA LOUISE Mc I NERNEY, who retired 
18 years ago as Director of Public School 
Music in Cranston, was named 11Cranstonian 
of the Month of March" by the Greater 
Cranston Chamber of Commerse. She 
received her honors, a plaque and flowers, 
at Hallworth House, Providence, where she 
has been recuperating brom a broken hip. 
1912 
Sec. : Mrs. Leander Emin 
55 Farnum Pike, Smithfield 
HELEN HOGAN NEWBOLD (Mrs . Robert) 
has served the R. I . Teachers' Association 
for four years as vice-president and two 
years as president . Her three sons are 
Rev. Robert c. Newbold, rector of Our Lady 
of Providence Seminary High School, 
Francis A. Newbold , senior supervisor at 
the Lawrence Laboratory, California, and 
Raymond J. Newbold, associate professor 
of mathematics at R. I. Junior College. 
HOPE ADAMS SWEET (Mrs. William) is 
"still going strong" and finds being at 
home every day is wonderful. She has 
plenty of ambition for all those shelved 
jobs - sewing, handcraft, refinishing 
furniture, plants, birds, and now class-
mate contacts. 
BERTHA R. CONLEY reports she has 
her graduation program with the names of 
all the students in that class of 1912 ! 
ISABELLE M. NICOL recalls she spent 
twenty years as head guidance counselor 
at Nathaniel Greene and Roger Williams 
Junior High School and was first Delta 
Kappa Gamma president in Rhode Island. 
AGNES DUFFY BARRY (Mrs. Thomas) 
reports she recently enjoyed visiting an 
Art Exhibit of thirty large paintings, 
in Minneapolis , an exhibit of her talented 
artist-daughter , Barbara. 
CATHERINE McKITCHEN HOGAN (Mrs . 
Edward) can still have a class of her own 
with her twenty - five grandchildren. 
IRENE BANFILL McGILL (Mrs. Joseph) 
who gradu?ted from the University of 
Texas and taught a Mentally Retarded Class 
ic Texas, graciously answered my card 
forwarded to 1677 Pensacola Street, 
Honolulu , Hawaii 96822, where she had 
moved to be near her daughter, Mary-Jane, 
after the death of her husband , Col. 
Joseph McGill . 
1912 cont 'd 
As 1972 rounds off an anniversary 
year (60th) for my 1912 Class , we : 
Bertha Andrews Emin , Secretary , Hope 
Adams Sweet, Irene Banfill McGill, Bertha 
Conley , Alice Day Godfrey, Agnes Duffy 
Barry, Mollie Flanagan , Helen Hogan 
Newbold , Elizabeth Jenney , Grace Manning, 
Isabel Marsden , Catherine McKi tchen 
Hogan , Helen Moffitt, Isabelle Nicol , 
Mary O'Hara , extend a cheery "Hello" to 
all Alumni and our Best Wishes for 
continued progressive expansion of the 
R . I. College. 
1915 
Sec. : Mrs . John McKean 
3 Lambert Street , Cranston 
The "snow-birds" from Florida have 
arrived back home. ETTA HANNAN MALONEY 
(Mrs. Thomas) and EDNA SMITH McKEON (Mrs. 
John) had ten weeks of sunshine and warm 
weather-at Treasure Island, and MAE 
McCANN ANDREWS (Mrs. Charles) spent a 
month at Key West, Florida. 
GLENNA ENNIS SUDDARTH who moved 
from Westerly to Indiana, returns every 
summer to visit MARGUERITE GOLRICK CLARK 
(Mrs. J. Andrew) and other friends in 
R. I. 
VERON I CA HOLLAND HURLEY (Mrs. 
Stephen) sent in some interesting news 
about her son Stephen. He recently 
received a twenty year pin and certificate 
for twenty years service with the Federal 
Government. He is Research and Develop-
ment Engineer in the Navy in Washington , 
D. C. He also has been a Scout Master in 
Vienna, Virginia, and was presented a 
beautiful plaque by his troop for his 
outstanding services. 
MARY GREENE O'CONNOR (Mrs. John) 
is recuperating nicely after her stay in 
the hospital, and hopes to join us for our 
class reunion in May. 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to 
ANNA MCNALLY GRAY (Mrs. George) on the 
death of her sister Alice, (Mrs. Joseph 
Farrell) who passed away on April 29th . 
1918 
Sec.: Mrs. Kiernan Farrelly 
16 Wyndham Avenue, Providence 
1919 
Sec. : Mrs. Stephen Malley 
28 Dayton Avenue, Warwick 
MARGARET DWYER BALLARD (Mrs. Edwin). 
spent a month in Casselberry, Florida, 
this past winter as the guest of her son, 
John F. Ballard. She recently attended 
her granddaughter's wedding in Lombard, 
Illinois. Ann Finnerty was married to 
John Conners. 
LAVINA REILLY and REGINA QUINN 
LYONS are recuperating at home now. 
DR. SARA L. KERR was a guest at the 
dedication of Bryant College . 
ELIZABETH WALSH MALLEY (Mrs. Stephen) 
has returned from a Carribean Cruise to 
St. Thomas and St. Maerten on the Queen 
Elizabeth I I. 
1921 
Sec. : Dr . Mary T. Thorp 
321 Rochambeau Avenue, Providence 
ISABEL CARTER MARTIN (Mrs. John) has 
recently been appointed to the Rhode 
Island State Advisory Council on Libraries. 
She holds state certification as a school 
librarian and has been active in the 
development of the library in her local 
community. 
1921 cont 'd 
MURIEL MESSINGER PLACE (Mrs. Samuel) 
who was honored in December for volunteer 
service to Rhode Island Hospital, in 
April won her 1000 - hour pin as a volunteer 
at Lying - In. Muriel reports that her 
husband, who has frequently served as chef 
at class festivities , is making "good 
progress" from surgery. 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to 
MADELINE H. FOX whose only brother, 
George E. Fox, a World War I veteran, 
died March 6, 1972. 
MABEL CROWE and her sister have 
returned to their Narragansett Home after 
spending the winter in Pompano Beach, 
Florida . 
MARJORIE MILKE HART (Mrs. Reuben) 
has been teaching Enameling and Macrame • 
in Bradenton, Florida. She plans to 
return to Providence in early May. 
GERTRUDE DUNN HANNIGAN (Mrs. Joseph) 
plans to move into her new home in 
Narragansett in mid-summer. 
1922 
Sec.: Mrs. James McKivergan 
165 Grove Avenue, E. Providence 
1923 
Sec.: Mrs. James Stewart 
109 Warren Street, Newport 
1924 
Sec . : Miss Ethel Murphy 
57 Garden City Drive, Cranston 
1925 
ALIDA SAUNDERS COX, widow of Howard 
E. Cox, retired June, 1971 after 27 
years in the East Providence schools. 
Her son received his Ph D from Ohio State 
in Columbus and teaches at Ohio u. in 
Athens. 
1926 
Sec.: Miss Alice Miner 
88 Jastram Street, Providence 
1927 
RUTH E. BARRY retired in June 1971 
from the Providence Schools. The past 
20 years she served in the Hearing 
Service Department as teacher and 
audiometrist. 
1928 
Sec.: Miss Mary A. Lynch 
719 Smith Street, Providence 
1929 
Sec.: Miss Catherine McCabe 
91 Clyde Street, West Warwick 
1930 
Sec.: Miss Elizabeth Canning 
90 Whitmarsh Street, Providence 
1931 
H. GERTRUDE COLEMAN, Director of 
Elementary Education for the Providence 
School Department is teaching a course 
on Administration for Elementary Schools 
at Providence College. 
MARY THORNTON APPLEBY and AVIS 
PHILLIPS recently presented a program on 
Creativity and Dramatic Arts for the class 
in Communicative Skills at RIC. 
DR. S. ELIZABETH CAMPBELL has been 
appointed by Mayor Garvey to serve as 
Chairman for the Central Falls Cancer 
Crusade. 
DR. CATHERINE M. CASSERLY has 
announced her retirement as Asst. Supt. 
of schools in Providence as of June 1972. 
She was honored at a testimonial dinner 
at the Hearthstone on May 31. 
1931 cont'd 
GEORGE H. BLACKWELL JR . is principal 
of Orlo Avenue School, East Providence. 
George has two married children and seven 
grandchildren. 
ALICE KOHL MARKS teaches the fourth 
grade at John Howland School . 
MARY RYNN MAILLOUX (Mrs. Leonard) 
who teaches ceramics at Woonsocket Junior 
High School, had three of her students 
demonstrate the art of pottery at the 
Woonsocket Fine Arts Society in April. 
After graduation from RIC she studied at 
RISD and the Worcester Craft Center, and 
she has exhibited at Slater Mill Museum, 
the Providence Art Club and other shows. 
1932 
Sec . : Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan 
98 Pleasant Street, Lincoln 
1933 
ZARA BRODY MATZNER (Mrs. William) 
is the president of the R.I . Federation 
o f Republican Women for the two year 
term, 1971-73. 
DR. AVIS G. MARDEN is concluding 
her third year as coordinator for the 
gifted in the Warwick public schools. 
1934 
Sec.: Miss Mary T . Higgins 
388 Mt. Pleasant Avenue , Providence 
1935 
Sec.: Miss Mary Beagan 
9 Lyndhurst Avenue, Providence 
On Sunday, April 28th, Dennis 
Reardon, son of MARY BEANE REARDON (Mrs . 
Francis) will be ordained a priest by The 
Most Reverend Louis E . Gelineau, Bishop 
of Pro v idence, in Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Providence, R. I. Mary's daughter, 
Sister Mary Reardon , is a member of the 
Faithful Companions of Jesus. 
1936 
Sec.: Mrs. James Kennedy 
16 El mhurst Avenue, Providence 
1937 
Se c .: Mrs. Abram Gordon 
74 Brookside Drive, Cranston 
1938 
Sec.: Mrs. John McKeon 
185 Albert Avenue, Cranston 
JANE RHODES ANDERSON (Mrs. Ernest -) 
has been named 1972 Rhode Island Teacher 
of the Year. Jane lives in Exeter, and 
has spent her teaching career there . 
She is now teaching remedial reading and 
supervising the middle school reading 
program. 
1939 
Sec.: Mrs. Vito Coppa 
701 Smith Street, Providence 
19--10 
Sec.: Mrs. Robert Dickens 
235 Lansdowne Road , Warwick 
1941 
Sec.: Miss Mary Davey 
84 Ravenswood Avenue, Providence 
ANTHONY !ASIELLO was appointed 
principal of Bristol High School in 
March. Recipient of his master of edu-
cation degree in administration from the 
University of New Hampshire , he has 
served Bristol as elementary school 
teacher and principal, principal of the 
junior high school section of the 
secondary school , projects director, and 
for the past year, assistant principal of 
the high school in charge of guidance and 
student activities . 
LILIAN ALLEN PENNINGTON is supervisor 
for compensatory programs in Woonsocket , 
including pre - kindergarten , speech therapy , 
reading, math and industrial arts . 
ELEANOR WHITMAN KAPUT and her husband, 
Joseph , celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary by visiting beautiful Hawaii 
for 16 days . 
1942 
Sec.: Mrs . Francis McCabe 
74 Don Avenue, Rumford 
LOUISE AUST CAMENISH and her husband 
had a very different vacation in '71 --
they toured the Rideau Canal and the 
Thousand Island Area with two other 
couples in a rented houseboat. 
ROSEMARY BURNS HOAG (Mrs. Kevin) 
has a daughter at URI and a son at U. 
Conn. on the hockey team. 
DOROTHY FOLEY KLENIEWSKI (Mrs. 
Frank) junketed to Europe again -- this 
time with the N.E . Cultural Association 
during the past April vacation; Greece 
with tours of Athens, Corinth and the 
Inner Islands kept the Kleniewskis 
busy. 
ALBERT P. RUSSO is presently serving 
as the Associate Director of Family and 
Children's Services in Washington, D. C. 
He is responsible for the overall di -
rection, coordination , planning and 
administering of the District ' s program, 
having been appointed to this position in 
1963. In March he received this year's 
National Silver Helmet Rehabilitation 
Award from the American Veterans. 
PHYLLIS CAREY RYAN (Mrs. John) has 
a daughter, Carol, at Wellseley. 
ARLINE MARCUS SUZMAN (Mrs. Maynard) 
tells us that her son, Fredric , is to 
receive his master's in June from PC. 
Her son Ivan graduated from Dartmouth in 
June '71 and is doing advanced graduate 
studies at the U of Toronto, Canada. 
DR. ROBERT McCAMBRIDGE had at least 
two marvelous ski trips this winter; one 
was to the French and Italian Alps -- the 
other was to Keystone, Colorado. 
Remember to mark the 17th of June 
on your calendar ! Reunion at the 
college--our 30th . Please call the 
college if you haven ' t already been 
contacted by a reunion comrni ttee member . 
We understand that Louise Aust is 
travelling from Indiana--if she can do 
it, so can you ! 
1943 
WILLIAM A . FARRELL , chairman for 
the 30th class reunion to be held in 
1973, asks any members of the class 
who wish to he l p in preparing for the 
reunion to please contact him. He can 
be reached at home (942 - 5281) or at 
the Adu l t Education Unit of the R. I. 
Department of Education (277 - 2705) . 
1944 
Sec. : Mrs . Ernest Murby 
279 West Avenue, Seekonk 
BARBARA SHEVLIN O'BRIEN (Mrs. James 
S.) and her husband recently returned 
from a trip to Europe where they enjoyed 
reunions with two of their five children . 
Steve, who attended Colorado State U. is 
with a helicopter unit near Frankfurt , 
Germany , and Jay , an architecture major 
at the University of Notre Dame , is in 
Rome for his junior yea r of study. 
Their daughter , Mary, is a freshman at 
the University of Maryland , Bill and 
Mark are senior and junior h i g h students 
in Rockville, Mary l and. Hubby J im is 
He ad of the Flight Section for Sounding 
Rockets at Goddard Space Flight Center 
in Greenbelt , Maryland. 
NELLIE JANE JILLSON celebrated her 
81st birthday on December 8th. 
1945 
Sec.: Mrs . Thomas DePetro 
89 Ferncrest Avenue , Cranston 
OLGA LUSI O'BRIEN (Mrs. William) 
lives in Johnston, R . I . but she teaches 
in Cranston. Her husband is also in-
volved in education. Olga has her MA 
from URI . They have a daughter in 
Boston College and one going in September. 
Their son goes to Bishop Hendricken High 
School. 
ANNE PRICE GALUSKA (Mrs. Edward) 
lives and teaches in Pawtucket . She has 
si x children , two of whom go to URI, with 
Paul graduating this June. The other 
four children range down to grade seven . 
PAULI NE DeTONNANCOURT BOISVERT (Mrs. 
Edgar) lives in West Warwick and they 
have five children. Pauline teaches 
French in the city of Warwick. 
YOLANDE T. MAGNER (Pat) lives in 
East Greenwich and teaches in North 
Kingstown High School. She earned her 
masters in history from RIC in 1968 . 
MARY DURANTE DiSPIGNO (Mrs . Vi to) 
lives in Providence and teaches kinder -
garten . Her husband is with Arrow 
Transportation . One of their children 
is a graduate of U . Michigan where another 
is an undergraduate. Their daughter is a 
RIC graduate . 
1946 
Sec. : Mrs. George Higgins 
12 Blacksmith Road, Wilbraham 
1947 
Sec. : Mrs. James Gilligan 
18 French Street, Pawtucket 
1948 
Sec .: Mrs. William Phillips 
l Berwick Avenue, Centredale 
1950 
Sec. : Mrs. Henry Cauchon 
22 Wyndham Avenue , Provi d ence 
1951 
Sec.: Mrs. Raymond O ' Neill 
4 Baron Court, Warwick 
1952 
Sec. : Mrs . Raymond Durigan 
23 Hawthorne Avenue , Cranston 
CMDR. PHILLIP OLIVER , JR. is 
stationed on the remote British island 
of Diego Garci a . A graduate of the Naval 
Academy , which he entered after three 
years at RIC , he commands a battalion in 
charge of construction of a communi -
cations faci l ity , an ai r strip and public 
works facility on the island in the mid -
Indian Ocean that has become important in 
the light of the Indonesian struggle . 
1953 
Sec. : Mrs . Henry Sherlock 
56 Nelson Street , Providence 
1954 
Sec. : Mrs. Stephen O ' Neil 
125 Paine Street , Warwick 
1955 
Sec. : Mrs . Robert Belanger 
135 Hilltop Drive, E. Greenwich 
1956 
sec.: Dr . Carmela Virgilio 
34 Cranston Street , Woonsocket 
LOUISE G. HAROLD became a certified 
graphoanalyst (handwriting analyst) on 
August 18 , 1971. 
NANCY BEAGAN MILLER (Mrs. Joseph) 
worked on Project First Step and also 
Project Team with the Warwick School 
Department during Fall Semester 1971 , as 
part of the Master's Program at URI . 
1957 
Sec.: Mrs. Robert Hassan 
15 Manor Road , Barrington 
MARIE POULIN HASSAN (Mrs . Robert) 
has returned from accompaning her husband 
to the Nation Association of Elementary 
School Principals Convention in Miami. 
JEAN C. MACOMBER will be returning 
to the States very soon. She will be 
traveling to tell about her work in 
Colombia and will also show slides. Her 
address will be: c/o Mrs. Bryan Z . Kile, 
7301 Warfield Road, Laytonsville, 
Maryland, 20760. 
1958 
Sec. : Miss Patricia Toohey 
37 Jastram Street, Providence 
1959 
Sec.: Mrs . Alvaro DeAndrade 
101 Grandview Avenue, Lincoln 
MICKEY CARMODY DENOMME (Mrs. Maurice) 
has been teaching special education 
classes at the kindergarten level for the 
past two years. Both she and her husband 
have obtained real estate licenses to 
practice in Florida . Mickey is planning 
her first visit home in three years for 
this June . 
JOSEPH LITTLEFIELD has been named 
assistant principal at Classical High in 
Providence . 
After less than a year in Bristol, 
EMILY GARVIN BAILEY (Mrs. William) has 
once again packed and moved to a new 
homestead . This time it is Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas , where Bill will be 
serving on the faculty of the Conunand 
and General Staff College . 
Several of our classmates are 
actively involved in the first Alumni 
Theatre Production to be presented in 
Roberts Hall on June 2 & 3 . Support the 
alumni and come to P ajam a Game . 
1960 
Sec. : Mrs . Richard Reynolds 
100 Sefton Drive , Cranston 
1961 
Sec .: Mrs . John Maciel , Jr. 
61 Sessions Street , Providence 
ELIZABETH DAVIS ALFONSO (Mrs. Louis) 
has recently been appointed Director of 
Reading for the town of Old Saybrook , 
Conn . 
ANNETTE P IT RONE GATTO , JR. (Mrs . 
John R.) received a master's degree in 
Counseling in June of 1 971. 
1962 
Sec .: Mrs. Albert Choquette 
128 Pine Crest Drive , Woonsocket 
JUDITH WHITFORD ADAMS (Mrs. John) 
is an English and Reading teacher in the 
seventh and eight grades at Chariho 
School. 
LT. CMDR. NORMAN CAMP has received 
a Master of Science degree in oceanog -
raphy at the Naval Postgraduate School 
in Monterey , California . 
DR. DANIEL E. LEES has been named 
general editor of Conradiana , a journal 
devoted to all aspects of Joseph Conrad. 
It will henceforth be published at Texas 
Tech University where members of the 
English faculty have been awarded an 
Arts and Sciences school grant to pro -
duce a definitive text of Conrad's 
Nigger Qi the "Narcissus" utilizing 
Tech' s Hinman Collator in the work. 
~ub~criptions to Conradiana are now being 
invited. For information: P . o. Box 
4229, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, 
Texas, 79409. 
1963 
Sec . Mrs. Edward Day 
P. 0. Box 188, Chepachet 
LAURA MESSIER is now teaching the 
fourth grade in Bentwaters, England which 
is about l½ hours from London. 
CATHERINE P . SIMONE is on a sabbati-
cal leave this year and attending RIC 
as a full-time graduate in the elementary 
masters program. 
MARJORIE WHITEHEAD MOLLAR (Mrs. 
Robert) is now living in New Bedford. 
She married the Rev. Robert J. Mallar 
(United Methodist) in Aug. 1965 and has 
2 boys, Mark, age 3, and Bruce, age 1. 
She lived two years, 1966-1968, in Milan, 
Italy. 
1964 
Sec.: Mrs. Raymond Sabourin 
15 Lottie Drive, Riverside 
GINI BILOTTI is presently a con-
sultant for Compensatory Education at 
the Rhode Island Department of Education. 
ELEANOR REICHSTETTER PEASLEY (Mrs. 
Norman) has served with Priscilla 
Rochefort Holt (Mrs. Richard '65) as co-
chairman of Projects for the Pawtuxet 
Valley Junior Women's Club for the past 
year . 
BURROWS YOUNKIN has written an epic 
poem describing his experiences in 
Vietnam. This poem will be published in 
"Winning Hearts and Minds", 3.n anthology 
of poems published by Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War. 
1965 
Sec.: Mrs. Donald L. Cassidy 
116 Norland Street, Holliston, Mass. 
JANICE A. WUNSCHEL received her 
Master of Education degree from North-
eastern University in June 1970. 
BARBARA CARTWRIGHT ALLEN has 
completed the requirements for her Master 
of Education degree at RIC and will re-
ceive it in June 1972. 
BARBARA BABIEC BUTLER (Mrs. Robert) 
is teaching at Attleboro High School. 
She and her husband reside in Attleboro 
with their two children, David , 2½, and 
Christine , 4 . 
ALAN MACK is teaching ninth grade 
English in Merrick, Long Island, New York , 
and living in Forest Hills. 
1965 cont'd 
PETER BABIEC has been named science 
coordinator for grades 6 - 9 at South 
Attleboro Middle School. 
CLAYTON BARNES has been promoted to 
Manager of Corporate Communications for 
Ryder Systems , Inc. in Miami , Florida. 
He is responsible for public/press 
relations, trade shows and conventions , 
and community relations. Clay and the 
former Susan Frechette '64 live with their 
two children, Kevin , 7 , and Sherry , 6, at 
19022 S. W. 95th Avenue , Miami , Florida, 
33157. 
GERALD MAGNAN is studying math on a 
fellowship at Idaho State University. 
HAROLD DEVINE , JR. is currently the 
principal at the Luther Elementary School 
in Swansea , Mass . 
ROBERT J. PERRELLO has been appointed 
administrative director of the Catholic 
Regional School plan in Woonsocket. He 
will be responsible for the five ele-
mentary schools included in the program. 
He has received his Master of Arts degree 
in educational research and curriculum 
development from URI and has completed 
post-graduate work in computer management 
at ·Honeywell Industries . Last year Bob 
participated in a post-doctoral institute 
in Washington, D. c. 
GERRY W. GUAY is currently serving 
as the director of Camp Westwood, the 
Pawtucket Y.M . C.A. 's camp located in 
Coventry, R. I. 
HOWARD B . ZIMMERMAN recently attended 
the annual meeting of the Association of 
College Unions - International in St . Louis 
and the National Entertainment Conference 
in Kansas City. He was reappointed 
Coordinator of Publicity and Public 
Relations for Region 4 of the ACU-I. with 
duties as Newsletter Edi tor and member of 
the Regional Steering Committee. The NEC 
is an organization serving the student 
programming needs of colleges while 
providing liaison with the industry of 
concert booking agents, film suppliers , 
speaker agencies, etc. The NEC Lecture 
Comrnj ttce is one of eight national 
standing committees, and Howie was 
appointed Chairman of this committee. 
He is completing his third year as 
Student Union Director at Pennsylvania 
State University's Behrend Campus in 
Erie. 
JOHN J. VESTRI has been appointed 
principal of Glen Hills Elementary 
School, Cranston, R. I. 
1966 
Sec . : Mrs. Richard Piscitelli 
28 Duxbury Street, Providence 
BARBARA FANNING BRADY (Mrs. Gary) 
is now teaching third grade and living 
in Selkirk, New York. 
KATHLEEN LOUGHLIN FLYNN (Mrs. J. 
Michael) lives in San Francisco and re-
ceived her masters degree in elementary 
education from San Francisco State 
College in January, 1972. 
CAROL LOGOWSKI KESWICH (Mrs. Ronald) 
is running for the School Committee in 
Bridgewater. Presently is an English 
teacher at Williams Middle School in 
Bridgewater. 
MEREDITH SL!>.DE SIMONTON (Mrs. 
Ronald) has been living in New Hampshire. 
She is presently teaching elementary 
school there . 
DONNA COLA WELLS (Mrs. Geoffrey) 
is teaching fourth grade in Guilford, 
Conn. and will receive her MS in Art 
Education from Southern Conn. State 
College in June. 
1967 
Sec . : Mrs. Joseph Camara 
15 Tenth Street, E. Providence 
1968 
Sec. : Mrs. Jean Giarrusso 
26 Health Avenue, Providence 
1969 
Sec.: Miss Ann Hill 
22 Martin Street, Pawtucket 
1970 
Sec . : Mrs. Raymond Gaudreau 
2341 Diamond Hill Road 
Woonsocket, R . 1. 02895 
MICHAEL J. KAWAN is a member of th< 
class of 1972, St. Joseph's Hospital 
School of Medical Technology . 
SAMUEL HAYFORD is director of 
training at the O.I.C. of R.I. 
RAYMOND J. LOOMIS will receive his 
masters in industrial education this 
year. He is chairman of the industrial 
arts department of Tiverton Junior-
Senior High School . 
JACQUELINE R. BERARD is teaching 
first grade at Globe Park School, 
Woonsocket. She is a candidate for a 
masters degree at RIC. 
1971 
Sec.: Miss Carolyn Devito 
49 Belmont Avenue, Providence 
DAVID N. BLODGETT and his wife Pat 
are living in Raleigh, N. C . , where he is 
attending graduate school. They miss RIC 
very much. 
GARY R. CAHILL recently graduated 
with honors from an eight-week light 
vehicle course at Ft. Ord, California. 
Before entering the service, he was a 
special education teacher at North 
Smithfield High School . 
REV. JOHN DALEY (MA, M Ed) , trainer 
in Adelerian Family Counseling, recently 
conducted workshops of Adelerian Family 
Education at the Providence College 
campus. 
TERRY GOMES is now in charge of 
Black Studies at Bristol Community 
College, Fall River, Mass. 
PAUL ORLANDO is presently working as 
a graduate assistant at RIC - Office of 
Counseling and Student Development. 
ELIZABETH SPENCER is enrolled as a 
full time graduate student in Library 
Science at URI . 
SISTER MARY D. SULLIVAN F . M. M. is 
presently a teacher at Cardinal Cushing 
School, Hanover, Mass. in a pre-readiness 
class. 
DENNIS N. TROPEA recently completed 
a ten-week medical corpsman course at the 
U.S. Army Medical Training Center, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. 
PIERCE T. WILLIAMSON recently was 
graduated from the clerical school at the 
U.S. Army Armor Center, Fort Knox, 
Kentucky. 
W eddings 
1965 
BEVERLY TREMENTOZZI to Anthony M. 
Saccoccia, August 22 , 1971. 
1971 
SANDRA MUSONE to OMER BREAULT on 
April 14, 1972 . 
Births 
1956 
To Mr . & Mrs . Joseph Mi ll er (NANCY 
BEAGAN) , a son, Steven Joseph , on Decem b er 
1 , 1970. 
1961 
To Mr . & Mrs . BRUCE T . GENEREUX 
(JANE FONTAINE), a son , Kenneth Scott, 
on January 8 , 1972 . 
1962 
To Mr . & Mrs . John L . Daly (KATHLEEN 
MORAN) , their first daughter , Julia 
Frances, on January 24 , 1972. 
1963 
To Mr . & Mrs . Norman Lapre (ELAINE 
KEEFE), their second daughter , Louise 
Carolyn, on January 16 , 1972 . 
To Mr . & Mrs . William M. Arendt 
(SARAH HALPIN) , their fourth child 
Christine Sarah, on May 2 , 1971 . 
To Mr . & Mrs . William Erickson 
(LINDA MAGNUSON), a second daughter , 
Kimberly Ruth , on April 6 , 1972 . 
To Mr . * Mrs. Walter Lysik (BARBARA 
PUGLIESE) , their second son, David Matthew , 
in February , 1972 . 
1964 
Mr. & Mrs. GLEN R . WILLISTON 
(Dorothy G. Hanson), their second 
child and first daughter , Betsy 
Rebecca , on November 14, 1971 . 
1965 
To Mr. & Mrs . JOHN J . DEMIZIO , JR. 
(CAROLYN ALBANESE '66) a son , John Brian , 
September 18, 1971. 
To Mr. & Mrs . John Faunce (BETSY 
ALEXANDER) , their second daughter, 
Elizabeth Jane, January 22, 1970. 
To Mr. & Mrs . Richard A . Mumford 
(CAROL GLEW), their second child and 
first son, Richard l\lan, Jr ., December 6, 
1970 . 
To Mr . & Mrs . Robert A . Pariseau 
(LILLIAN COOPER) their first child, Jason 
Robert, June 15, 1971. 
1966 
To Mr . & Mrs . John L. Cross (LYNDA 
F. MASSARO) both of the class of '66 , 
their second child, daughter born on 
December 24, 1971. 
Mr . & Mrs. Dewain Haygood (ANGELA 
PANTALENA), their first child a son , 
Joseph Paul , on December 23 , 1971. 
Mr . & Mrs. Ronald Simonton (MEREDITH 
SLADE) , a daughter, Elizabeth , on August 9 
1971. 
Deaths 
1905 
NELLIE PERRY HAGER (Mrs . Ernest ) of 
Cranston died January 17 , at the age of 
87 . She had been active in the American 
Baptist Convention and in many social 
and service organization . 
1908 
FLORENCE WOOD KENT (Mrs . A. Garfield) 
died April 10 . A lifelong resident of 
Eas-c Providence, she had taught there 
for ten years , and was active in PTA 
and other active groups . 
HELEN B . PETTIS of Warwick died 
February 27 . She taught kindergarten 
in Providence for fifty years before her 
retirement , and was a well - known church 
and recital vocalist . 
1913 
HELEN WILBUR MCGOVERN died September 
14 , 197 1. 
1914 
IVA ROGERS HEFFERNAN (Mrs . Williams ) 
of Newport died January 2 1. 
1917 
GERTRUDE M. CARMODY died January 25 . 
She had earned her Ed B at Brown University 
dJld taught 35 years in Providence . 
MARY MULLER O'CONNELL (Mrs . Leo) 
died December 26 . 
1919 
ETHEL LEIGH PRATT SIMS , retired 
Barrington school teacher , died in Pinellas 
Park , Florida . She retired to Florida after 
teaching 42 years in the Barrington system . 
VIOLA WHITE , a retired Cranston School 
teacher , died this past year . 
HELEN O ' ROURKE KENNEY who was the 
school consultant for the Citizens Bank 
of Providence, was buried from St . Paul 1 s 
in Cranston after a lingering illness . 
HARRIET ABBOTT DUTTON (Mrs . Edward) 
died March 18, 1972 in the Health Havens 
Nursing Home , East Providence . She was 
active in the Order of Eastern Star . 
1957 
FRANCES G . BUMP REDFERN (Mrs . Thomas) 
J anuary 1 , 1972 in Fall River , Mass . She 
had taught in Fall River 40 years . 
IN MEMORIAM 
BERTHA MAY BELL ANDREWS died in Florida 
on March 4, 1972 . 
Her last communication with the college 
was a request to the Alumni Office to 
express her thanks to all the alumni who 
had sent her greetings at Christmas as 
her failing health made it difficult for 
her to send acknowledgments . 
Born in Stroudsburg , Pennsylvania , in 
1883 , she attended the public schools 
and later Westtown, a boarding school 
in Philadelphia , Pennsylvania . She won 
a scholarship to the Boston Normal Schoo l, 
which later became the Department of 
Hygiene of Wellesley College . She earned 
her Bachelor's degree at the University 
of New Hampshire and her Master's degree 
at Teachers College, Columbia. 
Her teaching experiences started at the 
Friend ' s School, now known as Moses Brown 
School , and she spent a year at Miss Knox 
School in Briarcliff Manor , New York. 
She organized the physical education 
department in the Women's Division at 
the University of North Carolina and from 
there she spent four years traveling in 
Europe and South America . On her return 
she spent four years as head of the physical 
education department at Bates College . 
She married and sett led in Gardiner , Maine , 
where her son was born , where she organized 
the physical education department of Colby 
College , and wl1ere her husband died un-
expectedly . 
Her career took her back to North Carolina , 
as Dean of Women and head of Health Education 
at Guilford College for four years . She 
then returned to Rhode Island and for the 
next twenty - two years was a member of the 
faculty of Rhode Island College . 
L-i Memoriam (cont.) 
Her busy summers were filled with working , 
camping and traveling. Her son, Carl 
Edwin Andrews, became a surgeon, practic-
ing in West Palm Beach, Florida. He 
married Jane Place '41 and they have two 
children , one of who now attends Bates 
College. Mrs. Andrews' years of retirement 
were spent happily visiting in Maine dur-
ing the summer and living near her family 
in the winter . Only in the last few years 
did her health fail. She was 88 years old 
when she died. 
She was a woman of deep faith who affected 
the lives of thousands of women and she 
will be remembered with affection and some 
awe. 
Club Notes 
Westerly Club 
Kathryn Thompson Perrone Jr. (Mrs. 
Anthony) was re-elected president of the 
Westerly Club of the Rhode Island College 
Alumni Association at the annual dinner 
rneeting held on Thursday , May 4th , at the 
Old Country Restaurant in North Stoningt0n, 
Connecticut. 
Other officers elected were: 
Thelma Hughes Gaccione (Mrs. Vincent), 
Vice President; Miss Ellen Madison, 
recording secretary; Carolyn Smith 
Leroy (Mrs . Eugene), corresponding secretary · 
Miss Betty Smith, treasurer; Adelaide 
Keller De Fanti, (Mrs. Lino), chaplain . 
Hostesses for the evening were the 
teachers at the State Street School. 
The fall meeting will be arranged 
by the Lower Street School teachers . 
ALUMNI FUND PROGRESS REPORT 
As the 1972 Fund drive moves into its 
clean-up stages, Co-chairmen Elaine 
Monaco and Marcia Mcvicker report 
receipts to date of $10,221.00 with 976 
contributors and an average gift of 
$10.47. 
41 alumni are honor donors to date. 
They are: 
Mary Thornton Appleby 
Grace Barry 
Judi th Barry 
Beverly Wishnevsky Bazar 
Joseph and Jane Fox Brady 
Dr. S. Elizabeth Campbell 
Dr. Catherine M. Casserly 
Mary Doherty Chatterton 
David Correira 
Mary G. Davey 
Sally Reynolds Desimone 
Donald and Frances Palumbo Driscoll 
Marion Peckham Egan 
Grace Hagen Field 
Dr. Ronald Gaudreau 
Beatrice Kaplan Gordon 
Ella Williams Greene 
Ben Hazen 
Ann L. Hogan 
Jennie Majka Kilian 
Claire Hart Lennon, Sr. 
Mary Lynch 
Agnes I . McKenna 
Edna Smith McKean 
Dr. Eleanor McPhillips 
Marcia Mcvicker 
Miriam Handy Molloy 
Elaine Monaco 
Barbara Moore 
Virginia Hill Murby 
Ethel Murphy 
Mary Byron O'Leary 
Mary Powers 
Ruth Sanderson Quirk 
Dr. Carmela Santoro 
Rose Snell 
Ruth Thornley 
Dr. Mary T. Thorp 
H. Bruce Zimmerman 
SPECIAL COUPON SECTION CLIP AND M AIL TODAY 
Name 
To 
ALUMNI NITE 
Saturday , June 17 
Reservat ions $7 . per person 
Send . ... ti ckets 
Check for $ enclo sed. 
MEMBERSHIP - ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND DRIVE 
Enlosed is $5 . for my 1972 Alumn i Dues 
Enlosed is $. as my 1972 gift to th e RIC Alumni Fund, 
Class 
(Moke Fu nd checks paya b le to Rh ode Isla n d Col lege; a ll ot h ers payable to R IC Al um ni) 
NOTE: After this issue only alumni who ore active and / or contributing members will rece ive the REVIEW. 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE· ALUMNI ASSOC., INC. 
(FOR MEMBERS AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILIES) 
PRESENTS 
' '9} du,xe', 
OCTOBER 28 -
NOVEMBER 5, 1972 
8 DAYS - 7 NIGHTS 
$2 9 9 ( + 10%Tax&Service) 
Per person-Double occupancy 
Single Supplement - $60.00 
CALL OR WRITE FOR 
FREE COLOR BROCHURE 
lhe 
YOU R TRIP INCLUDES : 
* Round trip jet to Estoril, Por tugal ! Meal s & beverages served aloft ! Boston 
departure ! 
* Delu xe double-bedded accommodations in the new Estoril Sol Hotel - Portugal's 
newest & most deluxe hotel - on the beach ! 
* Welcome Sangria (wine & fruit punch) Party ! 
* Ameri can breakfast & gourmet dinners daily ! 
* Full day sightseei ng trip to Lisbon I 
* Half-day sightseeing tour of Sintra ! 
* Exciting low-cost optional tours available! 
* Paid membership card to Gaming Rooms! 
* All gratuities fo r chambermaids, bellboys & doormen ! 
* All round trip transfers & Baggage handling from airport to the hotel ! 
* Experienced escort & Hotel Hospitality Desk! 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RESERVATION COUPON - - - - - - - - . - - - -
1 
For further information, contact and mail deposits to : R.I. College Alumni Assoc . 
I Miss Mary G. Davey - Alumni House " PORTUGAL" 
1 Rhode Island College Providence , R.I. 02908 Oct . 28-Nov . 5 
I PHONE : (401) 831-6600 Ext . 315 
: Please enroll us(me). Enclosed find deposit in the amount of $ .............. ($75.00 per 
1 
person for ......... person(s). Deposits are accepted on a First-Come, First-Served basis 
1 
as SPACE IS LIMITED ! Final payment is due 60 days prior to departure . New en-
I rollments are accepted any time prior to departure providing space is available. 
I Reservations may not be considered confirmed until deposits are accepted by Arthurs 
I Travel Center . Cancellation without penalty will be permitted if written request is re-
l ceived 60 days prior to departure . Cancellation after 60 days will be subject to an 
I administrative charge of $25.00 per person and there will also be a charge for the pro 
I rata air fare unless replacement is made from a waiting list; however, the availability 
I of such replacement is not guaranteed. Information wi II be sent to you four to six 
I weeks after your deposit is received. Please check if Single Supplement is desired.() 
1 NOTE: To ensure that you are enrolled on the trip of your choice, make certain 
: that you use this coupon ! ! ! 
I NAME(S) __________ ADDRESS 
I -------------
I CITY -----'STATE ZIP Home Phone __ Bus.Phone I ----
1 ROOMING WITH 
I Please make check-s -pa_y_a_b_le_t_o_: _R _ _ I. C_o_l_le-ge_A_lu_m_n_i A-ss-o-c.--------
1 
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